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merit offer courses by mll
la the Ancient and Modern
Lanjrutgtt, Utefure,HWary,
Mathematics adSciences.

Students under direct persetwt
rVirsii nf Mhuatla llarvaffl.
Yale. Cornell and leading eel

Pull Normal and Cemmereta!
Tuition noMlaaU

Text booka free to or students.
Catalog and Particulars frtt.

fyrue
Zm HOXX OORBZBTOKSXXOX SCKOOX,

Dspt. 12, SprlngflsM, Mas.

WANTED-6aieeme- n la all unoccupied territory ; ICO per
month easy; or bettor still on commission, if preferred,
bpauldlng Kursory & Orchard Co., Spauldlng, 311.

$75

College
Education

Mentis, am Xxweatsee; no experience
needed; poaltlon permanent; self-selle-r,

PJU.BB HT9. Co.tBtat'a MClaetBBatt. O.

95 to $12 WEEKLY for copying letters for us in your
own home, outflta and particulars free. Address,
ladles' Home Magarlne, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

Tin Old Lini Bankirs Life Insurance
Go. of Lincoln, Nebraska,

will write you a poller of $1,000 and guaraatee
oh Its face thai the net cast to you from date
till Ita maturity In 20 years trill not exceed $1.00
per year at ace twenty np to year at
tare flfty.fl.ve. "Every policy seeared by a de-
posit with the State of Nebraska. Bena age at
nearest birthday aadget Illaslra tloa.

Ranrer Grand Hotel

Seattle Wash.
European Plan. Rates $1.00 and upward.
622 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafe in the northwest; noted for the
pecullnf excellence of its Cuisine.

Baiier Gran Hotel Ct.
H. B. DUNBAR, President awl flgr.
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J. LUDWIQ I

jRwarded medal
Paris, 1900.

endorsed bp
Jlrtists,

- ItlusUians,
teachers,

and 3S,000
Pleased

Purchasers.

departments.

$6.3CLpef

These well known
instruments, cele-
brated for their
Quality, Tone and
Finish can be ob-
tained by dealers
in any state at
most moderate and
advantageous
terms..

LUDWIG & CO., Mfgrs.,
Southern Boulevard, New York.

Send for catalogue and prices.
Matthews Piano Co.

General Agent for Lincoln, Neb

A $25 MAUSER RIFLE FOR $ 10
w ggTpfcMWSajMMSaBCpt7SE,M,-f- '

Ann vrnr relic, a crenulno Mauser Rifle.
nhiMi i Rantlacro. Increases in valuo as it trrovrs

.eldor. For long- - range accurate shooting, the Mauser
JKISe is the beat smk la tke werldf it shoots a, ball small
enough for a squirrel and largo enough for a bcari range
orer two mile. Wo have a limited immbcr of Genuine
Slater Rifles captured t Batlar at ie each.
AlllaflratrelwM condition, for service KQUAI. TO NEW.
If you want to sea Gun beforo paying in full, send us 12.60,
and wo will ship, balance- - $7.60 C. O. D., with privilege of

We havea largo quantity of. Haaser Cartridges
at $3 per hundrd. or K per tfcoaawd. CafeOofrue Free.
Kirtland Bros & Co. 19 Wabash av. Chicago. 111.

payment of $43,050.99 in Mexican cur-
rency from February 2, 1869, to Febru-
ary 2, 1902.

Third The government of the
United States of Mexlpo will pay to
the government of the United States
February 2, 1903, and every following
year for the same date an. annual
raiment of $43,050.99 of money of the
legal currency of Mexico.

A severe earthquake was reported
from towns on the Mexican and Cen-
tral American coast on Oct 15. The
property damage and loss will be
heavy, one town in Guatemala re-
porting a damago tojits port and other
property amounting to millions'.

The anthracite coal strike was
settled on Oct 16 after a session
lasting nearly all night of the conT
ferees of the oppbsing parties. The
settlement was reached in Washing-
ton whore conferences havo been held
between the president and represen-
tatives of the two factions for many
days. The official statement an-
nouncing the close of tbo strike came
from Washington on Oct 16 as fol-
lows:

"After a conference with Mr.
Mitchell and some further conference
with representatives of the coal op-
erators the president has appointed
the members of the commission to
inquire into, consider and pass upon
all questions at issue between the op-
erators and miners In the anthracite
coal fields.

"Brigadier General John M. Wilson,
United States army, retired, (late
chief of engineers United States army,
Washington, D. C.) as an officer of
tho ongineer corps of either the mili-
tary or naval service of tho United
States.

'E. W. Parker, Washington, D. C,
as an expert mining engineer, Mr.
Parker Is chief statistician of tho coal
division of the United State geolog-
ical survey and the editor of the
engineering and mining Journal of
New York.

"Hon. George Gray, Wilmington,
Del., as a judge of a United States
court

"E. E. Clark, Cedar Rapids, la.,
grand chief of the order of railway
conductors, as a sociologist, the pres-
ident assuming that for the pur-
poses of such a commission the term
sociologist means a man who has
thought and studied deeply on social
questions and has practically applied
his knowledge.

"Thomas H. Watklns, Scranton, Pa.,
as a man practically acquainted with
tho mining and selling or coal.

"Bishop John L. Spauldlng, Peoria,
111.

"Hon. Carrol D. Wright has been
appointed recorder of the commission.

A terrible typhoon and tidal wave
were reported to have "visited Japan
on Oct 11 and 12, and the loss of life
and property has been immense. So
much damage was occasioned .that
subscription lists have been opened
in towns by leading Japanese people
and newspapers for the benefit of the
.needy.

On Oct 14 it was reported from
Port Au Prince, Hayti, that acting on
the Initiative of United States Min
ister rowen, tne diplomatic corps
hero has proposed a cessation of hos-
tilities in order to arrange the pre-
liminaries of peace between the rev-
olutionists and the forces of the pro-
visional government St Foix Colin,
the provisional minister of the in-
terior, who recently called the popu-
lation of Port Au Prince to arms, and
left the city with n force of troops to
attack MoAtrouis, where the govern-
ment troops sustained a severe de--- "

feat Saturday, has returned here
without engaging' the revolutionists.
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The democrats aro making a notable
campaign in Ohio. Republican lead-
ers aro becoming desporato and Mr.
BIgolow and Tom L. Johnson aro
pushing the light at every opportunity.

C. E. Beteher, democratic nomlneo
for congress In tho Tenth Ohio district,
wrote an Interesting letter of accept-
ance from which this oxtract Is taken:

Whllo tho party is placed In oppo-
sition to tho practices of our oppo-
nents, It does not stop at a mere dec-
laration of Its opposition. It pro-
poses remedies. It would restore to
tho government its constitutional right
"to coin money, and regulato tho val
ue thereof," and Instead of a bank
note currency, basod on tho borrowed
credit of the government, It would
give to the people a government mon-
ey of gold and silver.

The old theory of protection was,
that while the tariff protected our own
manufacturers against tho outsider,
home competition reduced tho price of
manufactured goods to a fair bateis; so
that we secured the double advantage
of protecting our Infant industries and
securing to our people tho advantage
of reasonable prices. When tho demo-
cratic party declared that tho system
would produce monopolies or "trusts,"
the argument was met with tho above
plea, that home competition prevented
such a result.

Time has fully vindicated tho demo-
cratic theory. Tho so-call-ed infant in-

dustries have assumed gigantic pro-
portions, and while holding, through
an unjust tariff and absolute mastery
of our own markets and our own peo-
ple, they are selling their products
abroad in competition with tho pauper
labor of Europe ,'at lower prices than
to our own people.

Let the facts speak for themselves.
Tho following table shows tho foreign
and domestic prices on several articles
manufactured bytbe trusts:

1

A Small Deposit.
The nomination for congress of W.

R. Hearst, owner of the New York
American and Journal, recalls a story
of his advent to New York, when ho
purchased the Journal, a sixth-cla- ss

newspaper at that time. Hearst was
provided with a letter of introduction
to the president of one of the leading
banks of the city. In due course Hearst
presented his letter and after some
delay was ushered into the august
presence of the man of finance. The
bank president read the letter hurried-
ly and inquired rather petulantly:
"Well, what can I do for you?"

"Oh, nothing particular," said
Hearst; "I wanted to make a small de-

posit and my friend volunteered to
give mo a letter of introduction to
you."

"You know," said the president,
glancing at his watch suggestively,
"that we do not take small deposits.
How much did you want to deposit?"
"Oh, about $3,000,000," said the young
man quietly and indifferently, as if it
amounted to 30 cents. "What!" gasped
the financier. Tho young man repeated
the amount deprecatingly and tho
financier proceeded to coddle up to
him and had his name put up at the
club. The moral of this story is that
It is always well to have a little loose
change In your pocket

The Sum of the Answer.
The Johnstown .(Pa.) Democrat is

one of the foremost anti-imperial- ist

papers of the east This caused its edi-
tor to be derisively asked to state

Foreign Domestic
price. price.

Nails, wire, lQjO lbs..$ 1.30 $ 2.05
Nails, cut, 100 lbs... 1,80 2.05
Piano 300.00 -- 375.00
Rakes, por doz '

1.18 1.G0
Saws .-

- 1.25 1.54
Sewing machines..., 13.25 20.00
Shovels, per doz 6.52 8.40
Typewriters 55.00 100.00
Wire, plain fencing,

por 100 lbs 1,37 2.00
I an opposed, as is the party I rep-

resent, to a system, which builds up
one Industry or class to tho disadvant-
age of other industries and the body
of tho people, and which accords to
foreigners bettor trade advantages
than aro extended to our own people

It is but fair to the people of this
district that my position on public
questions be frankly stated.

I am in favor of bimetallism, as de-

manded In our last national platform;
and as between a bank note curroncy,
and a government currency, I prefer
tho latter.

I am for tariff for revonuo only, be-
cause tho government has no moral
right to tax one industry or class for
tho benefit of any other industry or
clasn, and because such a system
builds up trusts and monopolies.

I am in favor of granting to the
Filipinos absoluto independence, and
of extending to them the same treat-
ment as was given to the Cubans.

I am In favor of courts of arbitra-
tion, with power to compel capital and
labor to submit their differences to
such courts fend to abide by their de-

cisions.
In short, I indorse pur last national

and state platforms.
If elected, the people of this district

will know what to expect from me. If
defeated, I shall enjoy tho satisfac-
tion of knowing that I did not en-
deavor to steal into office by means of
deception or false promises.

what relationship existed betweon hlra
and Agulnaldo. His reply was: "Ho
as Kossuth and Garibaldi and Osclus-latlo-n

to the editor of the democrat
as Kossuth and Garlbald and Koscius-
ko and those brave men or our own
country who fought for liberty." Tho
answer sums up the gospel of tho
fatherhood of God and tho brother-
hood of man. San Francisco Star.

Bright' s Disease and

, Diabetes Cured

University Chemist Acting as Judge.

Irvine K. Mott. M. D., f Cincinnati, O., demos
strated before-- tho editorial board of tbe Evening
Pott, oho of tho leading daily papers of Cincinnati,

iae power 01 his rcincay 10
cure tbe worst forms of kid-
ney diseases. Xater a public
test was instituted under the
auspices of tho Post, and five
cases of Drignt's Disease and
Diabetes were selected by
themaad placed under Dr.
Motfs care. In three month's
time all were pronounced
cured, the medical depart,
ment of a prominent Univer-
sity having bees chosen by
the Post to make examina

tion of the cases before and after treatment
Any one desiring to read tbe details of this puliio

test caa obtala copies of the papers by writing to Dr.
Mott for them.

This public demonstration gave Dr. Mott aa inter
national reputation that has brought hlra Into corre-
spondence with people all over tha world, and several
Europeans are numbered among those who have takes
his treatment and beea cared.

Tho doctor will correspond with those-- who are suf-
fering with Bright' Disease, Diabetes or any kidney
trouble, eMfcer ia the Srst, Intenaediaie or last stages,
and wUl be pleased to give his expert oplnioa free to "

those who will sead him a description of their syrap-- 1

torn. Aa essay which the Doctor baa prepared about
kladey trouble aad deseribbsg kis aew Method et
treatment will also be mailed by him. Correspoa
deaee for this purpose should beaddressedto IltVINB

lid MltefceU 3lWlag, ClHelanatl,'
Ohio.
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